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More Laity
Than Sisters
On Faculties
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Notre Dame Names Board of Governors

Elmira—A board of governors^ Corning Glass Works and ed to date. Target date for rais- Dame. "Some of the parishes,"
has been named to assume full Thomas Lotl, ati accountant,
tngu$3O,000"is P«b. 15, 1970.
Sister Fatrieia said, "have not
fiscal responsibility for operar,
been able to meet our requests;
tion of Notre Dame High Members of the board were An increase in enrollment also others hope to be able to take
School here "to insure . that selected by the Sisters of would serve to reduce the defi- steps to nelp us."
Notre Dame -will be open this]Mercy. A finance committee cit.* Last year's enrollment was
570 students. The school can Nfotre Dame graduates, she
There "will be 699 layyear and every year hereafter." also has been formed, which be- handle 650 to 7«0 students.
added, have an impressive recsjdei--several
Sisters
includes
teachers and 521 Sisters in
Auxiliary
Bishop
John
E.
HFj
Daniel
G.
Kennedy,
a
Rochester
j
the 97 parish school faculties
, Board members have empha^ ord. Of last June's graduating
Cafferty and pastors of parishes attorney, and Joseph Hudson) sized the fact that the school class, 92 per cent are going on
of the diocese.
in Chemung- County have en- and Paul Tuttle of Lincoln-' is open to Catholic and non- To higher education.
On the lLigh school level the dorsed appointment of theRochester Trust CQ.
Catholic students alike. Non
According \o a fact sheet disreligious (Sisters, Brothers board.
Catholics do not have to take tributed
by the school, every
Sister Patricia D o n o v a n , the religion classes.
and priests) will number 376
youngster graduated there saves
while the lay faculties will • Speculation had been rising RSM., Notre Dame principal,
in the community that the high admits the school is facing a Regular tuition is $300 per the area taxpayer more than
total 162.
school, staffed by the Sisters of serious financial predicament. student. Families with two stu- $1,000 a year. That's approxiMercy of the diocese, would not But she contends that it is "no dents attending Notre Dame mately the cost of educating a
be able to reopen because of more desperate" than the finan- pay $250 per child, while student in the public school system for one year.
cial woes confronting many families with three in the
financial problems.
public schools.
school pay $20* each.
Based on last year's Notre
In his endorsement of the
b o a r d , B i s h o p McCafferty Basically, Notre Dame's prob- Various area parishes were Dame enrollment, that projects
stressed the importance of a lem is an operating deficit aver- asked if they could he-lp sub- i a total saving for taxpayers of
dual system of education—both aging $30,000 per year. Budget sidize their students at'Notre • $583,202 each year.
public and private. He deprojections for 1969-70 show
clared:
expenditures will be $28,492
Audio-visual technique for the very young.
-greater
than receipts.
The Confraternity of Chris- "The concept of choices is
tian Doctrine office has report- one of the most valuable de- Until recently, the Sisters of
ed that resource centers for re- rivatives of an American herlof the diocese have proligious education have been tage, and schools such as Notre Mercy
vided
funds
the deficit. The
established in A.uhurri and El- Dame have had an enriching order has for
decided, however,
mira.
effect."
that the extra money should be
provided by people from the
The idea behind such centers,
CHUUCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES the office reports, is to keep Board of governors' members area who benefit from Use of
the surrounding area informed are Warren Tessier, assistant the school.
of the latest. developments in" principal at—Notre Dame; El
mira Recorder John D. Fraw-i In an attempt to raise funds
It's the eve of another go- olic schools are "piling it on" Cardinal Mooney coach and the Nation in the field of re- ley, and three businessmen with locally, a promotional drive was
ligious
education;
to
maintain
round of liigh school sports and against the city schools.
head of the Catholic League.
contact witli publishers; to offer children at Notre Dame—Henry .launched in May. A total of $7,tie nam* of t h e game is J
Frailey and Harry MeCormack 100 has been received or pledg
The feeling among some
For instance, in the past the area workshops — especially in
merger.
Ihe
techniques
of
audio-visual
people is to hang onto the! Catholic teams, in such sports
Rochester Catholic League merger
Another milestone i n life is reached
for another year," said as basketball and baseball, teaching — all to reinforce and
and City League schools have Bunce,
played each other twice for a support the efforts of each parand it's oway to study, t o learn . . . a
"and
if
all
goes
well
to
already merged directly on the go into football."
total of six games each, leaving ish and its teachers in spreadwonderful time for a religious gift for
playing field or on 1969-70
12 games to be scheduled to
the message of the ChrisM someone or for personal needs.
Because they draw from a reach the optimum of 18. The ing
schedules for all major sports
tian
Faith.
except fc*otball. And hopefully wider area, the four Catholic problem is compounded when
New people to meet, new probthey'll be together on the grid- schools should generally domi- you add soccer, wrestling, track, The office also reported that
iron before too many moon nate the nine City League etc.
lems t o conquer, a time when
it
hoped
that,
with
proper
fi
teams but Bunce is hoping that
landings.
nances
fromthe
Diocesan
Fiyour Faith can help you and oththrough such tactics as "more
But with the merger, 12
Officials, each center
Rochester's M o s t C o m p l e t e Stock o f
"The football merger is still liberal substitution" the differ- games are accounted for imme- nancial
ers. We suggest you take along
could hire a full time director
in tr*€ talking stage and we're ences will not be so abrasive diately and if the Catholic and
secretary
-who
would
desome of the e x t e r n a l thot mark
hopiag fG>F the Fall of 1970," as to disturb those wanting to teams play each other twice velop programs, studies and
Photographic Brand N a m e P r o d u c t s —
you os a true christian, an active
that gives them an easy-tosaid Eoger Bunce, head of the end the merger.
to bring the benefits
come-by 15 game schedule, with projects
athletic department at Jefferson
Catholic.
Both
N
e
w
and
U
s
e
d
.
of
the
center
to
every
parish
in
Will the difference always only three more games to be
High Schtool and chairman of
the
area.
exist?
Bunce
foresees
the
comsecured.
the City-Catholic League.
• Medals & Chains
• Rosaries
bination of some city high
There are some big ifs, ac-schools decreasing their num- "All of this has little effect
• Bibles • Missals end Prayer
cording t o Butnce.
ber to seven, thus closing the on the other diocesan high
Serving the A m a t e u r as W e l l as
schools such as Geneva DeBooks • Inspirational Reading
gap.
"We .regard the City League
Sales, Auburn Mount Carmel or
the Professional.
and CathoHc League merger as
There is no doubt that the Elmira Notre Dame;" said
merely a stepping stone -to the merger of the two leagues is a Nietopski
nprdnt's hava for ov«f 50 ytars supformation of a metropolitan blessing for Catholic schools.
plied many of th« raltcjoui books
The Brothers of the Holy
league which also would in"They all play in their own
for t<hools throughout the diocesi as
"It cuts down our expenses setups, anyway, and the dioc- Cross have provided a new
clude County League teams,"'
Trained Personnel Jo_Serye _YQ«JL
--WeH-nfli—rrfigiotir -artfcltr—for~i«hool*r—
^(-and reallv...eas£S-nnr scheduling,
d-^ui
ffsJ^ilL_coniinue_as. principal and vice principal for
JlJ5aid-JSd.~Nietopskl
i?dl&a0^i^e>y^3KRfgh^S&Boo^
iluct»nt -to- joi
A t T ^ t F e r Location.
the only one of the 10 major
Besides the natural advanhigh schools of the diocese to
tages of such a combinationreport top-level administrative
Resume Regular Store Hours September 4
increased
spectator interest,
changes.
ease of scheduling, and reducBrother Josaphat Chmielewtion of travel expenses—Bunce
96 CLINTON AVE. N.
475 LYELL AVE.
1137 CULVER RD.
ski, CSC, ^who -was assigned in
says a major interest of the
11 5 FIANKLIN ST.
June
to
succeed
Brother
Daniel
City League in snch a wide
288-0250
458-6290
Redmond as principal, anmerger I s "to integrate our
PHont 434-1 t i l
nounced this week that his
sports programs."
assistant .^principal would be
Wours: Tues., Thurs. and Fri., 10 'til 9
— SUMAER STORE HOURS —
'Brother James DeTemple. The
"It's possible that six of the
latter hasr been teaching at
nine City League teams will
OPEN
DAllY from 9 A . M . to 5:30 P.M.
Mon.
and
Wed.
1
0
'til
6
Though
the Catholic-City and the losers will meet in
Vincentian. Institute in Albany
have all - Black basketball football
i,vr
merger
is
still
some
consolation
contest.
i
CLOSED
THURS. EVE. & SAT. during AUGUST
«tt"tBS. ftaf•fflSlr'WIna. '
• '•
teams," said Bunce. "We want
. V - ; ' - 'sot. io *MH"-V '•••'•
:
to get away from this kind" of time in the future, post-season T n e
Brother Josaphat, a native of
feeling is the playoffs
segregation and by bringing the playoffs have been scheduled wil1
white Cptanty League teams into this season to give the Catholic:t e s t provide a more decisive Detroit, c=ame here from St.
.
of supremacy than was af- Leo's College at Fort Portal,
a comm<Kn league we'd have a League a new flavor.
forded
by the one-game con- Uganda, East Avfrica, where he
healthier balance. It would upMooney Coach Ed Jfietop- frontation between teams in the taught biology for two years.
grade ou-r program- That's one
past.
He holds bachelor's and masof trie advantages the Catholic ski, chairman of the Catholic
Ml
League,
said
that
the,
four
teams provide for' us."
But the main reasons for the ter's degrees from the Univerteams, Aquinas, Kearney, Mc- post-season games is to ease sity of Wotre Dame and has
„Qnc_Df_the., reasonsJhe.Coun: Quaid, aruj Mooney. will plav s^edj4Jflg-^n^-^^dtiPP-fliv-4ffW- done graduate work also at
Ty Leaguie has bulked at theeach other once during the reg- eling expenses. .
Case Institute *f Technology in
amalgamation is that i t has a ular season.
Cleveland. He entered the Rewealth of teams and no sched"With this plan each team ligious life 25 years ago and
Then the first-place finisher will have a ready-made five- has served schools in Albany,
uling problems.
will play the third-place team game schedule and will only Monroe and Flushing, N.Y.,
Butt getting back to the City- and the second team will play have to line up three additional and-Warwick, R.I. He was prinCatholic merger there is anthe fourth team. In a season- games," said Nietopski.
cipal for six years at Holy
other problem, an undercurrent ending doubleheader, the win
Cross • Hig3i School, Flushing.
In the past, league action acof resentment among some City ners of those games will play
The Sisters of Mercy, who
leagcne members that the Cath for the league championship counted "for only three games
and teams had to look for five also teach at Mooney, have
other games to reach the de- Sister Maureen as an assistant
principal.
sirable eight-game schedule.
Lay teaehcrs will outnumber Sisters in the diocesan
elementary schools this Fall,
for the second year in school
history.
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CCD Sets Up
Centers for
Education

THAWS \

atholic Grid Merger
Faces Several Big 'Ifs'
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Back to School. . .
Off to College . . .

Le Beau

PHOTO SHOPS, INC.

Mooney to Get
New Principal

t

Playoffs to Spice
Catholic Grid Play
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9 to Join Faculty
At Notre Dame

school with

SCHOOL TIME

STOP, THEM CO .
Ebmlra — Nine teachers will Pa., will work in the physical
join the faculty at Notre Dame education program.
GIVE THE K IDS A BREAK
High Scbooltothis fall. AccordTO LEARN AND GROW!
ing t o am announcement by the
Miss Nancy McDonald, a
school, tbey include:
graduate of Brockport, wil} join
f X Ayaiu r o r
the staff in November as girls'
r'xv^Hfl^^HI
^MNORTM
AWIXICAM
Sister Constance Marinaro, physical education teacher.
:
-who will return to the theology
W JHHHHH
V l * / VAN LINCS
department after. 14 months'
Announcement
also
was
made,
study at the University of Dayof the transfer or retirement'
ton.
e> CARTING COMPANY, INC.
..of..five Sisters and eight lay' 8 Circle-St
473-3120
Sister Patricia Noll, a Naz- fullti'me and parttime faculty
areth College graduate, will
. W^WWW*^^^^*^W^W**^^^MW¥V¥^*V^
join- th? ErrgHshr department members.
and will be moderator of the
yearbook-

Forman Flair
to spore!

e

GEORGE M. CLANCY

Sister Virginia Taylor,- who
has a master's degree in aft,
•will join the art ^department.

rs

Larry Spauding, a graduate
of State University at Albany,
-will teach- Spanishu and English
12.
*s

6

Timothty 0'Hara, a graduate
ofLCfeneanta Stati
^eacfrma^-and-assistHm-wresfr
ling.
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BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

•

DATA PROCESSING

•

FASHION MERCHANDISING

•

GENERAL OFFICE PRACTICE

(PLEASE CHECK YOUR

Miss Anil Milliken, a Nazareth College graduate, will be a
^~^UfeHne<^~i>uidanee=— counselor?
She was graduated from Notre
Dame in. 1965.
NAME
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Basic needs with our own Youth Park label.
Girls' shirts and pants, white cotton knit.
4 to 14 sizes. Package of 3 for $1.79.

-

....

Girls' nylon stretch tights. Sizes 3-4, red or-\vh ite. 4-6, 6-8,
8-10, 12-14 in red, white, riavy, hunter green
or royal. Pair, $2.69.
• *
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ROCHESTER BUSINESS
STI

^He^Mir^ceta^Fatlief*'
John T- lUcDonbugh', who has
headed- the, division (former-*
lv the ^ewinaa .Ap6stolate) •

•diocese ofi.#|eve#n<i Mi

.....'.::
ZIP

Washington — (NC) — Father Laurence T. Murphy,
M.ML.Vill become director of
the Dfcision at Campus Min- v
tstry p>f the^Lf.S. Bishops' s
Conference Sept 1.

ougJi wllj re^urnV-to Ihil'hoiBje,:,
llv

Here are Just two from a collection of dresses just for'
Forman girls. Skimmer in solid gold or navy-and-white
/stripes. 4-6x, $5; 7-12, $7. Shirt dress, brown-and-v/hite
stripes or solid red. 4-6x, $6; 7-1 2, $8.

CHOKE(S)

' PLEASE SEND FREE INFORMATION TO:

Campus Ministry
Getitiew^ieui

" If '. .

Girls' zippy new cotton knit-s from Belgium

ffflfeRlmRTA^^

Daniel Minch, a graduate of
Brockport . State College, and.
Larry Matthews, who has been
. teaching - In.. East- SmithfiekL

'

3

Enroll,™ N oL—^L
w*"*!* I ":. "!

James Tomasello, a graduate
*"Tjf Scran Lon University;—wiT
join the English department,
•will moderate a senior homeroom and will assist with athletics.
-

ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE

A LEAR SIEGLER

White cotton socks, casual anklet or up-and-down-style.
6 to l O V i . Package of 3 pcirs, $1.29
Young World, Floor Th^ee, Midrown and at Culver-Ridge
, and Pitfsforxl; f noire orderirr325-1^t)0:

ZATION CO.

172 CLINTON AVE. S. * PHOiE 325-7290
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All stotfesropeti tdnighl'ijrttil/9. Culver-Ridge and Pittsf<!rd opert Tomorrow nighit i|,rS,t|i 9
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